
The good news of Jesus is like a powerful seed which when planted into 
someone’s heart can bring a total transformation.  Sometimes that seed may 
lie dormant for many years, but when someone waters that seed and the 
conditions are right, it can spring up overnight and produce amazing results.

 

Mr. Don had the gospel seed planted in his heart when he was a 10 year old 
boy. He grew up in a village in Isaan where everyone was Buddhist for many 
generations. Then someone came to his area and began to share the good 
news. Don started attending their meetings. However, many people in his 
family and village opposed the gospel and said he couldn’t follow Jesus. So 
after a while he gave up and even became resistant. 


The seed lay dormant in his heart for forty years. 


But when he was in his 50’s he began to have problems with one of his legs. It 
swelled up and was so painful he couldn’t get up sometimes. It was difficult 
for him to walk and do his farm work. Don went to doctors and took his 
medicine but there was no improvement. He even tried black magic but it 
didn’t help him either. Then someone started to water the seed. His neighbor, 
Mrs. Saw, became a believer and started sharing about Jesus and reminding 
him of how Jesus loved him and would hear his prayers. Other believers from 
our group began watering the seed as well, and his faith began to come alive 
again. But even when he prayed to Jesus, at Þrst things stayed the same. 


Then he had a dream. A tall foreign man came to him and exhorted him to 
fully trust in Jesus. The man said to put Jesus Þrst and let him lead his life. 
When Don woke up he decided God had spoken to him and that he would do 
what the man in the dream had told him to do. He started believing 100% 
and following what he felt Jesus wanted him to do. The medicine he was 
taking starting working and soon his leg was well. 


Soon afterwards some of our group went to visit him again and brought Brian 
Stubenrach, a missionary who works with us. Don was amazed to see that 
Brian was the same man he had seen in his dream! Now Don is a dedicated 
follower of Jesus who is eager to help others know the Lord too. 


He has been sharing with is extended family and two of his sisters are wanting to follow Jesus. Even his mother is 
beginning to be open to the Lord! Last week, he bought us all to his family’s house and they opened their home to us.  
He told us, “I want my family to go to heaven too!”  Please pray for all of his family that the seed of the gospel would 
ßourish and produce much good fruit in their lives! 


And keep sowing the seeds. You never know what may happen.


Thank you for joining hearts and hands with us! Your support makes it all possible.. We love you!  Bill and Julie 
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